The Taylor Creek Watershed Study: What Do We Know Now?
Watershed Fact Sheet ‐ 2012

Watershed Description
• 26.7 square miles
• 40+ stream miles
• west central Hamilton County, Ohio
• Empties to the Great Miami River
•450 foot drop from high eastern ridge
to low western floodplain

Purpose: The purpose of the Taylor Creek Watershed Study is
to create analytical tools for managing the impacts of home
sewage treatment systems on streams in an urbanizing area.
OKI wants to facilitate informed choices for stakeholders in
the drainage basin. Rather than advocating simple, sweeping
solutions, the study analyzes the conditions for incrementally
achieving cumulative improvements to ultimately put
impaired streams in compliance with state and federal water
lit standards.
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failing onsite sewage treatment systems or to replace them
with centralized sewage service, the study also addresses the
challenges of impervious surfaces, polluted stormwater,
degraded stream habitat and rapid‐flow hydrology in a rugged
landscape that is inseparable from its scenic local streams .

Issue: Failing septic systems have taken much of the blame for pollution to Taylor Creek and its tributaries, but
better sewage treatment is not the only solution to the impaired streams of this urbanizing drainage basin.
Water quality in the Taylor Creek watershed has historically suffered from failing on‐site septic systems, polluted
stormwater, stream channelization and erosive flows in steeply sloped waterways. Although sewer lines have been
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have challenged the feasibility of centralized sewage service throughout the entire watershed. This study will help
guide and inform decisions on how to make local streams livable for aquatic species and, more importantly, safe for
people to visit. More population growth and economic development are projected for Taylor Creek’s drainage area.
With proper planning, design and management, this growth process can be harnessed for the common good.

Factors Affecting Water Quality:
Soils and On
On‐Site
Site Septic Systems:
98.7% of soils either require modification or are unsuitable for older septic tanks with leach field systems.
Topography and Erosion Potential:
25.9% of watershed has severe slopes of 20% or more.
Land Coverage and Stormwater Pollutants:
 16.5% of watershed is covered with impervious surface, meaning the loss of some sensitive water quality elements.
 52% of watershed is developed, 42% is wooded, and agricultural land area is about a third of what it was in 1994
 Lawn, garden & pasture fertilizers are major sources of excess nutrients that harm stream health and cause algae blooms
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The population of Taylor Creek watershed is growing. The 2010 Census shows that, in comparison to the
populace of Hamilton County as a whole, the watershed’s residents are more likely to:
 own rather than rent their residence
 not live alone
 occupy a housing unit built after 1970
 have a job
 live in a household with an annual income of $40,000 or more

Study Recommendations:
•Establish stream side riparian buffer yards
•Preserve natural areas along headwater stream
•Encourage utility easement sharing
•Place stormwater discharge pipe outlets away from stream edges
•Encourage bio‐retention and bio‐filtration practices
•Limit the amount of impervious surface in the watershed
•Promote home soil testing and the use of phosphorus‐free fertilizers
•Use stormwater detention basins to manage flow
•Use clear‐span bridge design for stream crossings
•Create funding programs to aid septic system upgrades or replacements
The Taylor Creek Watershed Study benefitted from the assistance of:
•Hamilton County Public Health
• Miami Township
•Hamilton County Soil & Water
•Friends of the Great Miami
Conservation District
•Rivers Unlimited
•Metropolitan Sewer District of
•Greenacres Foundation
Greater Cincinnati
•Ohio EPA, Division of Surface Water
•Hamilton County Storm Water District
•Ohio Department of Natural
•Hamilton County Planning and
Resources
Development
•Ohio Department of Transportation
•Green Township
• University of Cincinnati
•Colerain Township
• volunteer stream monitors
View full study at
http://www.oki.org/departments/landuse/waterquality.html

